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RoHS compliant alloy conductors for 
electrical cables were originally invented by 
Fisk Alloy. Continuously innovating, we now 
produce a family of high performance alloy 
conductors, PERCON.® 

Alloy conductors combine copper as the major 

constituent with other elements to obtain an 

engineered set of properties. Our Percon alloy 

conductors balance several competing engineering 

attributes: breaking load, elongation, electrical 

resistivity, resistance to thermal softening, 

mechanical processing and cost. Each alloy is 

engineered for different applications and product 

specifications. Fisk provides a full range of alloy 

conductors — either bare, gold, nickel, silver, or tin 

plated — as stranded or bunched constructions, on 

bobbins or as single end wire in sizes as small as 

0.0124 mm (56 AWG).

Below is the current selection and properties of 

Percon alloy conductors. Fisk’s technology in cop-

per alloys stands ready to tailor required properties 

or develop new ones as you may find needed.

Percon Alloys

Percon 24: Engineered to meet the requirements 

of ASTM B624 and SAE-29606.

Percon 28: Surpasses the performance 

requirements of ASTM B624 with 33% more 

strength, and the requirements for extra high 

strength copper alloy in SAE-29606. 

Percon HS-95: A high strength, moderate 

conductivity copper alloy meeting SAE-29606 

ultra-high strength requirements.

Percon 17: Developed to have better performance 

and to replace soft cadmium copper. 

Percon 19: Developed to have better performance 

and to replace hard cadmium copper.
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Alloy Conductors

MicroShield: An alternative to stainless steel 

engineered specifically for high strength shielding 

applications.

Nickel 201: A wrought pure nickel for high temper-

ature applications and corrosive environments. 

ALLOY TEMPER
TENSILE 

STRENGTH
N/mm2 (min)

CONDUCTIVITY 
IACS

ELONGATION
(min)

FLEX LIFE
(ASTM B470)

RESISTANCE 
TO THERMAL 
SOFTENING

AVAILABLE 
PLATINGS

Percon 24 soft 414 90% 6% excellent excellent N, S, G

Percon 28 soft 550 85% 6% excellent excellent N, S, G

 Percon HS-95 soft 655 73% 6% excellent very good N, S, G

Percon 17 soft 400 85% 6% good moderate N, S, G

Percon 19 hard 750 73% 1% excellent moderate N, S, T, G

MS1/MicroShield hard 1034 10% 1% excellent good N, S, T

Nickel 201 soft 400 20% 15% very good very good none

Alloy Conductors

We also offer a selection of bimetals, such as 

Copper-Clad Steel and Copper-Clad Aluminum in 

various sizes with different plating options. 

Details are available upon request.
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Fisk Alloy specializes in copper alloy wire for 
the connector industry, manufacturing it in 
the shapes and sizes that customers specify 
— with high precision, uniformity, and quality. 

As an industry leader, Fisk Alloy has continuously 

developed innovative products and technologies 

for producing wire in copper alloys. Thanks to a 

unique processing technique, we convert strip to 

rod and have access to all copper alloys regardless 

of their original form. Next to traditional connector 

alloys such as brass or phosphor bronze, we also 

offer a broad range of high performance alloys. 

The long lead time necessary for casting specialty 

copper alloys requires that we keep a large and 

varied inventory on hand at all times, so that we 

can respond quickly to market exigencies. Listed 

below please find a summary of our general 

capabilities and stocked alloys:

Forms

Flat: Thickness: 0.25 to 1.27 mm (0.010 to 0.050")   

Width: 0.75 to 6.35 mm (0.030 to 0.250").

Rectangular: Thickness: 0.25 to 2 mm (0.010 to 

0.079") Width: 0.238 to 5 mm (0.015 to 0.196").

Round: 0.0124 to 3.18 mm (0.00049 to 0.196").

Square: 0.25 to 2 mm (0.010 to 0.079").

Other: Special profiles and sizes tooled and 

produced to order.

Tempers

To specified tensile strengths from annealed 

to spring by separate or combined cold work 

processing and heat treating to temper.

Surface Finishes

Reel-to-reel electroplated processing of copper, 

gold, nickel, silver and tin in single layers or 

in multi-layered combinations (e.g. Ni-Au) to 

Alloy Wire



specified thickness for each element. Fisk also 

produces an Advance Tin Barrier (ATB) plating 

system which reduces insertion forces and 

increases solderability shelf life.

Packages

0.1 kg to 500 kg on a variety of coils, drums, reels 

and spools.

High Performance Alloys

To respond to a strong and increasing demand 

for miniaturized parts, Fisk Alloy offers a range of 

high performance copper alloys, such as C18150, 

C18080 and C19700, combining high conductivity 

of greater than 80% IACS, high tensile strength and 

superior stress relaxation resistance.

USA (CDA) EUROPE JAPAN

C102/110 C19210 C51900 Cu-OF/ETP CuFe0.1P CuSn6 C1020/1100 C1921 C5191

C15100 C19400 C52100 CuZr0.1 CuFe2P CuSn8 C1510 C1940 C5210

C17200 C19700 C70250 CuBe2 CuFe0.7MgP CuNi3Si1 C1720 C1970 C7025

C17510 C21000 C72500 CuNi2Be CuZn5 CuNi9Sn2 C1751 C2100 C7250

C18080 C26000 C72900 CuCrAgSi CuZn30 CuNi15Sn8 C1808 C2600 C7290

C18150 C42500 C75200 CuCr1Zr CuSn3Zn9 CuNi18Zn20 C1815 C4250 C7941

C18661 C51000 CCS40 CuMg0.2 CuSn5 CCS40 C1866 C5102 CCS40

Copper Alloys
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Fine and ultra-fine wire from Fisk Alloy 
leverages our decades of know-how in 
copper alloy manufacturing to offer custom 
solutions in fine diameter round wire for the 
spring and connector industries. 

Our efforts in fine wire at Fisk focus directly on the 

ever increasing requirements for high performance 

products at smaller sizes, offering clients a 

valuable tool for meeting the unique challenges 

presented by miniaturization. From traditional 

spring materials in beryllium copper, to alternative 

beryllium-free systems, our specialty and fine 

wire products bring together our existing alloy 

and conductor lines to offer unique combinations 

of strength, conductivity, formability, and 

resistance to relaxation or softening. With careful 

consideration of these attributes and a complete 

range of available plating solutions, we can meet 

the requirements of a wide variety of parts from 

electronic contacts to mechanical springs.

Fine and ultra-fine wire in beryllium and beryllium-

free copper alloys from Fisk are manufactured in 

our Hawthorne, NJ facility. Please find below a 

summary of our capabilities in fine wire:

Alloys

Beryllium Copper: C17200, C17510

Beryllium-Free, High Conductivity: C18080, C18150

Beryllium-Free, High Strength: C70250, C72900

Phosphor Bronze: C51000, C51900, C52100

Other alloys available on request.

Diameter

From 0.025 to 2 mm (0.001 to 0.080"). Availability 

dependent on temper/surface finish.

 Fine Wire



Temper

To specified tensile strengths from annealed 

to spring by separate or combined cold work 

processing and heat treating to temper.

Beryllium copper is available in both heat treatable 

and pre-tempered (mill-hardened) conditions.

Surface Finish

As drawn or electroplated with copper, gold, nickel, 

silver, tin, or combinations thereof.

Packages

On a variety of spools, with controlled cast and 

offset where required.
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Available in rod or wire, Fisk Alloy copper 
alloys are optimized for manufacturing 
machined products that exceed both end use 
and processing requirements.

Machinability, mechanical requirements, physical 

properties, corrosion resistance, and fabrication 

– all important considerations when selecting 

the correct copper alloy for manufacturing a 

machined product. At Fisk, we understand these 

characteristics and enhance them to maximize 

performance of our rod and wire products. 

Wrought from alloys that are cast to our exact 

specifications and informed by our metallurgical 

know-how, Fisk Alloy products receive the 

right combination of heat treatment and cold 

work needed to excel in the most demanding 

applications. Precise control throughout the 

entire process ensures a highly consistent product 

providing maximum value for the customer.

Machinable alloys from Fisk are manufactured in 

our Hawthorne, NJ facility. With a sharp focus on 

precision, quality, and value, we can meet your 

requirements in a timely manner. Please find below 

a summary of our capabilities in machinable alloys:

Alloys

Free-Machining Copper: C18700 (18B)

Leaded Nickel Copper: C19150 (19B), C19160 (19C)

Leaded and Free-Cutting Brass: C34500 (34B), 

C35300 (35B), C36000 (36B), C38500 (38B)

Lead-Free, Machinable Brass (RoHS Compliant): 
BlueBrass® (B42E)

Other alloys available on request.
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Form

Rod or wire, round.

Diameter

Rod from 1.6 to 5 mm (0.0625 to 0.200").

Wire from 0.25 to 5 mm (0.010 to 0.200").

Temper

To specified tensile strengths from annealed 

to hard by separate or combined cold work 

processing and heat treating to temper.

Length

Rod, straight lengths up to 3658 mm (144").

Ends

Rod, from 2 mm (0.080") diameter, shaped with 

chamfer and/or point.

Packages

Rod, from 100 to 250 kg (250 to 500 lb), in cases.

Wire, from 10 to 225 kg (22 to 500 lb), in standard 

coils or on a variety of spools.
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Innovation is our Passion. At Fisk Alloy, we 
are truly wired for innovation and laser-
focused on engineering and producing 
unparalleled copper alloy wire and conductor 
for our customers. 

Doing this exceptionally well takes a commitment 

measured not only in dollars, but in decades. Fisk 

was founded in 1973 to produce high precision 

square wire for electronic interconnects. Striving 

to be the best at meeting and exceeding customer 

needs, we began to develop and process 

proprietary alloys and diverse electroplating 

capabilities—and as one innovation spurred the 

next—to produce high-performance stranded wire 

and conductor, fine wire and machinable alloys in 

straighten and cut form. 

A global footprint and a mindset embracing 
diversity. 

We always find ways to continuously explore 

specialty alloys to meet today’s rigorous balance 

of design requirements—premium-quality wires 

that are lighter, stronger, more flexible, more 

conductive, more tolerant of extreme operating 

environments, yet environmentally friendly. Fisk 

Alloy has the broadest range of capabilities in 

copper alloy wire found in North America. Building 

on those capabilities, we started a manufacturing 

operation in Finnentrop, Germany, in 2022, 

bringing talent, state-of-the-art technology and the 

degree of innovation and service synonymous with 

the name “Fisk Alloy.” And, importantly, diversity is 

a core tenet at Fisk—one that has long defined us—

as is evidenced by our employees which hail from 

more than 40 countries and territories worldwide. 

Fisk meets or exceeds the engineering re-
quirements of our customers.

We offer both commercially available alloys 

as well as alloys designed specifically for wire 

About Fisk Alloy



applications. The very best alloy suppliers cast 

to our specifications, then we employ drawing, 

rolling, stranding, heat treating and electroplating 

capabilities to process copper alloy rod and wire 

into finished specialty wire products, some finer 

than a fraction of your human hair. These are 

specified in a variety of components, connectors 

and cables in computers, mobile devices and 

other electronics, as well as telecommunications, 

geophysical, robotics, medical, military, aerospace 

and automotive applications.  

Committed to your success.

At Fisk, we believe your success is our success. 

Thus, we manufacture the best RoHS-compliant 

alloy wire systems, engineered and manufactured 

to your needs, with a clear focus on innovation. It’s 

this commitment to excellence, dependability and 

performance that makes us so unique. 
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